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Mr. PET1.'IGREW, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the 
following 
REPORT. 
(To accompany S. 3396.] 
The Committee on Indian Affairs referred tlti8 bill to the Secretary 
of the Interior for information and ad vice, and in response to such 
reference the Secretary of the Interior, in his letter hereto attached 
and through a letter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs hereto 
attached, makes a report ~ubstantially favorable to the different items 
contained in the bill. · 
'l'he bill covers four distinct claims: 
First. The amount of $~,497.11, due the Iudians under the treaty of 
1843, and on deposit in the Treasury. 
Second. To pay the Jndians the amount of the difference between 
the coin value of payment,s made in paper currency in the years 1863 
and 1864 and the amount actually due them in coin by treaty stipula-
tions, with interest ou such difference from the time of such paper-
curren~y payment until the date of the payment herein provided for, 
which amount has beeti stated and found to be, principal and inter·est, 
$49,102.12. 
Third. 'fhe bill also provides for the payment of all unpaid and 
unclaimed annuities due the Indians, which have been ascertained to 
amount to the sum of $81,702.61. 
Fourth. The residue due the Indian~ from the money appropriated 
to compensate them for damages caused by the reservoir constructed 
at the lleadwaters of the Mi~sissippi River, which residue amounts to 
$25,000, and is still to the credit of said Indians on t.he books of the 
Treasury. 
The total amount embraced ,\·ithin the scope and purview of the bill 
is, according to the letter of the Commissioner of India11 Affairs, 
$130.804.72. 
·. Your committee aecordingly r ecommend that section 3 be amended 
by striking out, in lines 2 and ~{, the words "au amount sufficient" and 
inserting in lien thereof the following: "the sum of oue hundred and 
thirty thousand eight hundred and four dollars and seventy-two cents,'' 
and as so amended your committee recommend the passage of the bill. 
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DEP AHTMRNT OF Tim IKTIWIOR1 
Washington, Januat·y 301 1897. 
. SIR: I h ave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the 
14th instant and accompanying S. 3396-" A bill to authorize and <lirect the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to pay the moneys herein specified to the respective bands of 
Chippewa Indians in the State of Minnesota according to their respective rights 
and interests/' 
In response thereto I transmit herewith copy of a communication of the 29th 
instant from the Commissio11er of Indian Affairs, to whom your letter was referred. 
The Commissioner calls attention to his report of the 26th instant, which was the 
subject of Department letter to you of the 27th instant, ou Senate bill 3306-"to 
authorize the Secre tary of the Interior to fulfill cert ain stipulations with the Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, :wd ma,king appropriations for the 
same"-and states that the bill covers the amount of the difference between the coin 
value of payments made in paper currency in 1863 antl1864, and the amount actually 
due in coin, with interest on such difference from tlle dates of Treasnry warrants 
until E ebruary 6, 1897, ' aud also ·the ' amount of unpaid and unclaimed annuities, 
which also is provided for in Senate bill 3396. 
The Commissioner states further that the residue of the reservoir appropriation 
($25,000) aud the sum of $2,497.11, named in the first sect.ion of the hill (tl. 3396), are 
to the credit of th o Indians upon the hooks of the Treasury Department, and that 
if ~he proposed legislation should be enacted .into a law the f.tmount to be appro-
priated would be the sum of $130.804.73. 
Very respectfully, 
D. R. FRANCIS, Sem·etaTy. 
CHAIRMAN COMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFF AIRS1 
United States Senate . 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 0F;FICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, Janua1·y 2.q, 1897. 
SIR: I have the honor to be in receipt, by your reference of the 15th instant, for 
report, of a communication from Senator R. l!. Pettigrew, inclosing S. 3396, entitled 
"A bill to authorize the Secretary of the Treasnry to pay the moneys herein speci-
fied to the respective bands of Chippewa Indians iu the State of M'innesota accord-
ing to their respective rights and interests." The l>ill enacts-
" That the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized and directed to pay to 
the Mississippi. Band of Chippewas, in the State of Minnesota, the amount of two 
thousand four h1mdred and ninety-seven dollars and eleven cents, now ou deposit in 
the Treasmy and due said Indians under the treaty of eighteen hundred and forty-
three, and also to pay sa.id Indians the amonnt of difference between the coin value 
of payments made in paper currency in the years eighteen hundred and sixty-three 
and eighteen hundred and sixty-four and the amount actually due them in coin by 
treaty stipulations, with interest on such difference from the time of such paper-cur-
rency payments until the date of the payment herein provided for; and also to pay 
them the amount of all unpaid and unclaimed annuities due them under any 2.nd all 
treaties or acts existing prior to January fourteenth, eighteen hundred and eighty-
nine. 
"SEC. 2. That the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby further authorized and 
directed to pay to said Chippewa Indians of the various bands, a,ccording to their 
respective rights and interests therein, all the residue of the money allowed and 
appropriated to them for flowage of and damage to their lands caused by the reser-
voirs constructed at the head waters of the Mississippi River and its tributaries. 
"SEc. 3. That there is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the 'rreasury not 
otherwise appropriated, an amount sufficient for making the payments in this act 
authorized and directed to be made to said Indians as aforesaid." 
In compliance with the request for report, I have to state that this office, on the 26th 
instant, reported upon Senate bill 3306-"to authorize the Secretary of the Interior 
to fulfill certain stipulations with the Chippewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, 
and making appropriations for the same." This bill (No. 3306) covers the amount of 
the difference between the coin value of payments made in paper currency in 1863 
and 1864 and the amount actually due in coin, with interest on such difference from 
the dates of treaty warrants until February 6, 1897. The amount found to be due, 
principal and interest, was $49,102.12. 
Senate bill No. 3306 also provides for the payment of all unpaid and unclaimed 
annuities, which were ascertained to be $81,702.61. Section 2 of Senat e bill No. 3396 
provides for the payment to said Chippewa Indians of the residue of the $150,000 appro-
priated by the Indian act for 1891 (26 Stat. L., 357), to compensate them for damages 
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caused by the reservoirs constructed at the head waters of the Missi.ssippi River. 
This residue amounts to $25,000, anu is still to the credit of said Indians on the books 
of the Treasury. This office favors the proposition to pay these Indians this resi-
due ; also the sum of $2.,497.11, named in the first section of this bill. 
If this proposed legislation should b e enacted into a law, the amount to be appro-
priated would be the sum of $130,804.73. 
The letter, with inclosure, is respectfully returned. 
Very respectfully, 
D. M. BROWNING, Commissioner. 
':3he SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
DEPARTME.N'l' OF' THE INTERIOR, OFFICE OF I NDIAN AFl!'AIH.S, 
Washington, ,Jarwm·y 26, 1897. 
SIR: I have the honor to be in receipt, by your reference, for report on the 16th 
ultimo, of Senate hill No. 3306-" to authori7-e the Secretary of the Interior to fulfill 
certain stipulations with the Chippewa Indians of Lake SupeTior and the Missis-
sippi, and making appropriations for the same"-submitted hy Hon. R. F. Pettigrew 
for a11 opinion thereon by the Department. 
The hill enacts that the Secretar.v of the Treasury be directed to set aside in the 
Treasury to the credit of the Chippewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi 
the sum of $301,923.56, being the total amount arising from balances of appropria-
tions under treaties with said Indians aud covered into the Treasm·y between the 
ye~trs 1843 and 1878, inclusive, with interest at 5 per cent per a.nnnm from dates 
when said balances were covered into the Treasury to the 31st day·of December, 
1896, and the aggregate difference between the coin value of payments made in cur-
rency during the years 1863 and 1864, at the dates of Treasury wa.rrantA, aml the 
amounts du e in coin by treaty Rtipulations, with interest at the rate of 5 per cent 
per aunum from date of said Treasury warrants to Februar~' 6, 1897. 
Section 2 provides that the amount shall be paid to the Chippewa Indians of Lake 
Superior and of the Mississippi in the proportion, if any, due to each, or invested or 
applied ·for their benefit by the Secretar,y of the Interior, as may be deeme<l most 
advantageous for the interests of said Indians. 
In reply, I have to state that the claims of the Chippewa Indi:ws, as rcquirecl by 
the ninth articlf\ of the treaty with the Chippewa.s of September 30, 1854 (10 Stat. L., 
111) were fnlly investigated in 1879 nuder a resolution of the Honse of Hepresenta-
tives by a subcommit-tee composed of two Members, viz, Hon. George M. Beebe and 
Hou. J. 1-1. Stewart, and I. L. Mahan, Indian agent, detailed b y this office for the 
purpose of assisting in the investigation, the full report of which committee will be 
found in the Congressional Record, volume 8, part 3., and appendix, Forty-fifth Con-
gress, third session, page 13,t, which report is full anu ex plicit, and is substantially 
correct. 
I have caused an examination to be made of the abstract of balances of appropria-
tions carried to the surplus fund, as printed in the Record, agg-regating $85,174.01, 
and :find that at this date, owing to certain payments having been made after the date 
mentioned, viz, April 30, 1878, the amounts have been reduced, and I submit here-
with a corrected statement a.s a basis for an appropriation by Congress, amounting 
to $81,702.61. 
As has been reported to Congress heretofore, this balance is largely made up of 
unexpended balances of appropriations provided by Congress years ago under treaty 
stipulations for education, mills, shops, and various employees, and for agricultural 
assistance, and was not used or expended for their benefit owing to the fact that the 
Indians were unsettled and not disposed to change their mode of life, and that prob-
ably there was a lack of energy on the part of the superin t endents and agents who 
had charge of said Indians, who neglected to push their advancement in education, 
civilization, and agricultural pursuits. 
The Chippewas are now in an advanced state of civilization, are taking allotments 
of land, and are anxious to build houses, to educate their children, and to c0ntribute 
to their support by individual exertions in agricultural pursuits and other modes of 
civilized life ; hut they are very poor, owing to the expiration of their money annuities. 
This bill provides for the payment of interest at 5 per cent per aunum from dates 
when said balances wer e covered into the Treasury to the 31st clay of December, 1896. 
This interest I am unwilling to recommend, for the reason that the House of Rep-
resentatives, through its own selected committee, examined thoroughly the merits of 
the claims of the Chippewas and recommended only the restoration of the balances 
noted in accompanying statement, without interest, nor can it be shown that the 
Chippewas ever claimed interest on said balances carried to the sulplus fund. 
I also submit herewith a copy of a statement prepared by the Comptroller of the 
Currency, showing the coin value of the several payments made in currency during 
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the years 1863 and 1864, and the amonut of interest due on currency balances up to 
February 6, 1879, amounting to $32,298.77, with an addition of the sum of $16,803.35, 
being interest at 5 per cent per annum on currency balances, due up to February 
6, 1897-eighteen yt~ars-making an aggrega.te of $49,102.12. 
This amount is just.ly and equitably due the Chippewas, as tlieir several treaties 
provide that money annuities shall be paid in coin. 
The records of this office and of the Treasury Department show that the advauces 
1,o superintendents and Indian agents for these Indians in 1863 anc11864 wete ruade 
in currency. 
Attention is invited to the letter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated 
Pebruary 11, 187H, marked H, page 136, of the Record, hereinbefore referred to, in 
which is fully explained the currency advances made to agents for payment to said 
Ind.ians in 1863 and 1864; also to 16 Stat. L., 337, where it will be seen that a similar 
appropriation was made for the benefit of the Indians located at Mackinac Agency, 
Mich. 
Agreeably with the changes in the amounts found to be due these Indians, the 
aggregate will amount to $130,80-!.73. 
I have therefore to recommend that the bill be amended in the following par-
ticulai·s, viz: 
Strike out in lines 6, 7, and 8 the word~ "three hundred and one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-three dollars and fifty-six cents," and insert in lieu thereof the 
words "one hundred and thirty thousand eight hundred and four dollaxs and sev-
enty-three cents." 
Strike out in lines 12, 13, 14, and ~5 the words "with interest at :five per centum 
per annum from dates when said balances were covered into the Treasury to the 
thirty-tirst day of December, eighteen hnndred and ninety-six." 
Strike out in secti11n 2, lines 1, 2, anrl 3, the words ''three hundred and one thou-
sand nine huudred and twenty-t.hree dollars and 1ifty-six cents," and insert in lieu 
thereof the words "one hnndred and thirty thousand eight hmHlred and four dollars 
and seventy-three cents." 
Strike ont in section 3, lines 1 and 2, the words "three bnndre<l and one thousand 
nine hnndrHd and twenty-three dol lars and fifty-six cents," and insert in lieu thereof 
the words "one hundred and thirty thousaud eight hundred a111l four dollars and 
seventy-.three cents." 
I retnrn herewith the letter of Senator Pettigrew and inclosure. 
Very respectfully, 
D. M. BROWNING, ConwtisBiontw. 
The SECHETARY OF THl<:: INTERIOR. 
[S. 3806. Fifty.fonrth Congress, s~>coml session. In the Senate of the Uniteu ~tatef<, December !i, 
1806. Mr. DaYi:> in trounced the follo·.dng bill; whieb was read twice and referred to the Committee 
on Indian ..! tl'a irs.] 
A BILL to authorize the Secretary of the Interior to fulfill certfl in treaty stipulations with the Chip-
pewa Indians of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, and waking appropl'iatioii for the same. 
Be 'it enacted by the Senate and House of R ep1·esentativcs of the United States of Ame1·ica 
in CongTe,qs a8sembll!d, That the t\ec:retary of the Treasury be, and be hereby is, 
authorized a.nrl directed to set aside in the Treasury of the United States to the 
credit of the Chi ppewa Iudians of Lake Superior and the MissiHs ippi the Rum of one 
hundred and thirty thousand eight hundred and four dollarl'l and seventy-three cent s, 
the sum being t he total amount arising from balances of appropriations under trea-
ties with said Indians and covered into the Treasnry between the years eighteen 
hundred and forty-three and eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, inclusive, and the 
aggregate difference between the coin value of payments made in currency during 
the years eighteen hundred and sixty-tbree and eighteen hundred and sixty-four, at 
the dates of Treasury warrants, antl the amounts dne in coin hy tl'l:'aty stivulations, 
with interest at the rate of five per ceuturu per annum on cnrrene.v bala.Jlces of eoin 
annuities from date of said Treasury warrants to Februa.ry sixth, eighteen hundred 
and ninety-seven. 
SEC. 2. That the said a111onnt of one hundre<l and thirty tbonsand eigl1t hundred 
and four dolla.rs and seventy-three cents shull be by the Secretary of the Interior 
paid to the Chippewa, Indialls of Lake S11perior n.ncl of the Missis:,;ippi in the propor-
tion, if any, due to ea ch (in case it shall be found that a eli vi Rion of such fnnd is e(]ni-
table), or invested or applie(l for their benefit by the said Secretary, as may be deemed 
most advantageous for the interests of the said Indians. 
SEC. 3. That tile snm of one bundretl and thirty thousand eight lnmdrecl and four 
dollars ancl seYeuty-three cents be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, out of any 
moneys in the Treasury not otherwise ~tppropriated, for the purpo~e of carrying the 
provisions of this act into effect. 
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Abstract of balances of app1·opriations covered into the United States Treasu1·y bettveen the 
years .1843 and 1880, inclusive, belonging to the Chippewas of the Mississippi and of 
Lalce Superior, as 1·eported by the Second Auditor and Commissioner of Indian Ajf'airs, 
under the following t1·eaties, viz: 
Date. Treaty of-
June 30,1843 July 29,1837 (7 Stat.L., 536), surplus ......• .. ...........•.................. 
June30, 1846 •••• . do .........•.•.....................•.............•..................... 
June30, 1849 ..... do .................................................................... . 
Sept. 30, 1852 . .... do .....................................•••....•...•.......•.•.......... 
June 30, 1848 October 4, 1842 (7 Stat. L., 591), surplus ..................... ....... _. _ .... . 
Dec., 1848 .. ... do ... ...................... .. ....................... . .......... .... .. .. 
~~~~·so, i~~~ :::: :~~ ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~ :::: 
June 30, 1877 1 Sept. 30, 1854 (10 Stat. L., 1109), surplus, principal to 1873 .. -.. -.-- .....•.. 
Do ....... 
1 
Sept. 30, 1854 (10 Stat. L., 1109), surplus, year 1874 .. _ ........... _ ......... . 
June 30,1878 Sept, 30,1854 (10 Stat. L., 1109), surplus, principal to 1873 ............... .. 
Do....... Sept. 30,1854 (10 Stat. I,., 1109), surplus, year 1876 ............... ...... .. .. 
June 30, 1880 Sept. 30, 1854 (10 Stat. L., 1109i, surplus, year 1878 ... . .. _ ...........•...... 
June 30, 1875 Feb. 22, 1855 (10 Stat. L., 1165) , surplus, principal to 1873 ............ _ .... . 















9, 937. 78 
5, 259.03 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 81, 702. 61 
Statement by the Con~ptrolle1' of the Currency of the coin value of the seveml payments 
made in cur1•ency during the yea1·s 1863 and 1864 to the Chippewa Indians of La,lce 
Superior and the Mississippi. 
I 
Balance I 
Average ~~fu~n~l due in cur- Interest at Principal Amounts and interest 
due in coin currency amounts rency at 5 per cent due in cur-Date of Treasury warrants. at the dates t~~id~t~~ named in dates per annum rency Feb-
named. first coL named in on currency ruary6, named. umn. first col- balances. 1879. umn. 
-
July 15,1863 .................. $10,666.66 129 $13,759.99 $3,093.33 $2,406.77 $5,500.10 
August 13, 1863 ..........••••• 4, 166.66 126! 5, 281.24 1, 114.58 862.86 1, 977.44 
October 10, 1864 •••••••••••.... 14,833.32 197t 29,295.80 14,462.48 10,358.75 24,821.23 
Balance of principal and interest due Feb. 6, 1879 ....•..... 18,760.39 ............... 32,2118.77 
Add eighteen years interest to Feb. 6, 1897, on currency balances. ....................... ....................... 16,803.35 
---
Total ....................................................... ................... ..................... 49,102.12 
0 
